
Assignees Sale o« Valuable Real
Estate.

thb following valuable Ron' Estate .
Tha following described farms are nil In a

high °l«lo ofcultivation, I.n« lino lini.rovemnn,nnLwoll snppliocl with water. convcnlmt to mil s
«nd, public roods, and aro amongtho most dost-
rablo farmarin Ibo county 5 4

Purpart No-. I.—A true* of land, situate in
Petors township, adjoining lands of Dickey’s
heirs, Atchison Ritchey, Calvin Uorner nnd
others, containing. 244 acres, more or less, with
a now two story Brick Dwelling House—largo
and commodious, with, rtuidem• improvementsj
a now Stono Batik Barn, being one ol the best
in the comity, ami other improvements thereon
erected. A fine Spring is at tho door, nnd Is
accessible to nearly every field on the place.—
This farm is principally Limestone land, has fine
meadows, nnd Is well .supplied with Timber.—
Also, a good Orchard of choice fruit. Also a
good Tenant House and Stable.* It Isknown ns
tho '‘WolfordFarm.”

Purpart No. 2—Tho undivided one-half part
of a tract of land, situate in said township of
.Peters, adjoining Pnrt Ist, lands of Hartman
DicUhout, Calvin Horner, John Cook, Joslah
.McDowell and others, containing 212 acres,
more or loss, witluv largo StonoDwelllngHouse,
Stono Barn, and other improvements thereon
erected. • This farm is -principally Limestone
land, nod is well supplied with Timber. Also
4 tine young Orchard of choice fruit. It is
known.as the Jackson Beaver Farm.

Purpart No. 8— A tract of land, situate in
aald townshipof Peters, adjoining Part 2, lands
•of Michael Rider, H'iii. M’Grath, Peter Stinger
nnd others, containing 325 acres, more or loss,
with .a Stono Dwelling House and Brick Barn;
also one Stono and one Log Tenant House, an
Orchard of superior fruit, mid other Improve-
ments (hereon erected. There is a fine Spring
«fwater at(ho house, and the land is part Lime-
stone and part Slate, with u good supply ol Tim-
ber land.

Purport No. 4—A tract of land situate insaid
township of Peters, adjoining Part 3, lands of
Win. McGrath, Jacob Stingerand Purpart No.
6, containing I'J-5 acres, more or less, with anew
Prick Dwelling House, Prick Bank Barn and
other improvements (hereon erected—all in ex-
cellent condition. There is n Springof water
conveniei’t to the improvements. The land is
jirincipally Limestone, in first rate order, and
there is a good supply of Timber land. Also a
youngOrchard of grafted fruit.

Purpart No. 6 —A tract of land, situate in
said township of Peters, adjoining Part 4, lands
of Jacob Stinger, John S. ilassler and Purpart
No. 0, containing 2i)o acres, more or less, with
n now 'Brick Dwelling House, Stone Bank Barn
and other improvements (hereon erected —ail in
fine condition, and a never failing-Spring near
the improvements. The land is principally lime-
stone and a good supply of Timber land.

Purpart No. O—A Tract of Land, affnafo In
said township t 1 Peters, adjoining lands of John
S. Ilassler, oilier lands oi 11. Easton,.contain
lng-400 Acres, more or less. The Improve-
mentsare u Stone and LogDwelllng House, and
Stoneand Frame Bank Barn, thereon erected,
and well supplied with water— there-being seve-
ral never-tailing Springs, one of which is near
Iho.improvements, and water In nearly bvory
field. There is also a superiorOrchard of Graft*
cd Fruit, containing 2 )0 Trees, and lino Ches*
nut Timber on this tiuct. Tida land le princi-
pally tumbling stone, and quite productive.

Purpart No. 7—A Tract of Land, situate In
said township ofVeters,adjoining Purparts No-
li and-6, and lands of John S. Ilassler, contain-
ing 18 Acre* and 30 Perches, strict measure.

Purpart No. B—A Tract of Land, situate in
said township of Peters, adjoining lands ot Ja-
cob and Peter Stinger, John Beaver and others,
containing 51 Acres and 131 Perches, and al-
lowance. Tills is Bottom Land, and the greater
part is heavily Timbered.

Purport A*o. O—A Tract of Land, situate In
said township of Defers, adjoining lands of Ja-
cob ami Peter Stinger, John S. Hassler ami
others, containing 9 Acres ami 70 Perched.'

Purport A’o. 10—A Tract of Land situate* In
said township of IVlcrfl, adjoining hindsof Dan-
iel Conrad, John Cook, Dickey’s heira and oth-
ers, containing 1111 Acres urn! 9-j l'crclics',.niore
ardmis. Tlio Improvements consist of n good
Stone Dwelling House, and Log Barn ■, also a
muing Orehartl ofchoice Fruit ; u Stone Tenant/otisc; and u Springof Water near the improve-

ments.

Purpart No. 11—A.Tr.icl ol Land, situate In
said township <i f Peters, adjoining lands ol Geo.
Briggs, Adam Hoke, Mr. Johnston nnd others,
containing 181 Acres more or loss. Tho im-
provements consist of a Log Dwelling House,
sud Stone Dank Barn, SloneTermnt House; al-
so a good On-hurd, and a never-failing Spring
of Water in the yard.

Purpart No. 12—A Tract of Meadow Land,
situate in said township of Peters, adjoining
lands of Win. Diviloias, James Craw-lord, John
Beaver and t>fliers, contufning 16 Acres and MO
Perches, strict measuro. Tills tract is stirromid-
od with a good Post nnd Hail Pence.

Purpart N-. 10—A Tract ot Lund, situate in
said township of Peters, adjoining lands of John
Beaver, containing 10 Perches.

Puruart No. 14—A Lot of Ground, sllnnle
In sale! township of Peters, adjoining lands of
John Beaver and oilier lots ol Easton, contain-
ing one Acre, more or lets, with a Carnage
House ; Corn Crihj Stable, and an Ice House,
thereonerected.

, Purpart No. lo—A Tract of Laud, sit uutc in
v said townsliip of Peters, near (he village of
London, adjoining lands at John Beaver and

rJohiiatlmn U'right, containing about 12 Acres,
Purpart No. 10—Also a Lot of Ground situ-'

. nto in said township of Petef* about 11-8 of ft
milo.west ofLoudon, ad'oining lamia ol JohnBeaver-mid (hovTurnpiku Bund, -containing
about i-ol an Acre, with n Weather-boardedDwelling House, with a Log Kitchen attached,
and a Frame Stable thoro"H erected.

Purpart No. 17—Ooo oilier Lot of GroundImmediately opposite purpart No. 10, adjoininglands-of* Said Elision inidthu Turnpike Road;
containing J of an Acre, with a Log House and
Log Stable thereon erected. Both Ihoso pnr-
pailaaru convenient to running.'Water.

Puiparl No. 18—A tract of Mountain Land,
witli good Chestnut and Dock Oak Timber
thereon, situate in St. Thomas township, ad-
joining lamia ol I*. G. lUdlur. James Gniwloul
nod othurs, containing about 211 Acres.

Purpurt No. ID—A new Brick Merchant Mill,
situate about J mile from Loudon, on the road
leading from London to Merrersburg. ThisMill is admirably located lor business,lias lino
water power ami the most improved Machinery.A two story Brick. Dwelling House In excellentcondition, with all otbpr necessary improve-
ments Is nliooii (ho property. Also,a valuableujuvor.Mßl.ou Urn opposite Hdo of (he creekfrom the Merchant Mill,

Purpart Mi. 20-A lot of grfluml, allimte Inthe village ol Loudon, adjoining tots of JohnBeaver, Higgins, and other lots of Easton,containing 125 Porches. Also,-mm other lot in
said village, adjoining lota of J. -Wright, J. 1Higgins, Jacob Stinger and (ho turnpike, being
00 lout front and extending hack 124 foot to the
lot 0/ John Beaver. Also, one other iut in said
village, 'adjoining -Jtlnln *t lx‘ct, lot of Peter
Klinger, and the Alley and lot of Mis. Crnmllch.'
Also, ono other lot in said village, adjoining
lots of Dr. MuGUntocU, JncohSiingcr.nn'Alloy,'
ami the Turnpike. Also, ono oilier lot in saidvillage, adjoining lols of J. Wright, Main street
and aq Alley, containing 221} Porches,moroor
loss. AUo, one othoriol, situate in said village,
adjoining lota of Jacob Solder, Philip Stinger,
Malnjtrect ami an Alloy, Also, ono other lot,
situate in the, village ofLoudon, being the rosl-

oMlpzuklah Enslon, adjoining lots of
onmuel Vance, Main street and an Alloy. Al-so, ono otlior lot, jdtnato in said village, ad-joining lots of Widow Gdston. John S. Hasslcr,
mid James Mntlin, being f»0 fool front and 150foot deep* Also ono other lot of ground, situ-Ate in «ald village, adjoining lots of j. Wright,Al«x. Heal, an Alley and the Street, containingAbout \pf an Aero. Most ol (he foregoing lots‘avq good Improvements upon them, und will
make comfortable town residencea.I Purpart No. 21 —A tract of valuable limber»Aml, situate in Peters township, Franklin (Jo,,
» a*> adjoining lands of Michael Ryder, JohnWeaver, House's heirs,- Win. Linlnger, William■*C'Umlh,, and oilier hunts of H. Easton, con-pining lour Hijndml and Eighty-six AcresKr, r«.

~^ Ul,|l Plity Porches, neat men-
v* 08? Are .covered with first.classWins nut and Unde Oak Timber, and will ho■N4 iu Jots as follows 1

SPUING GOODS,
lIANTE A BUOTUEB Imvo Just opened
1J one of the largest and boat nssorlmontfl of
Dry Guilds ever brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has been selected with unusual care, from
the best houses In Now York and Philadelphia,
and every etl'ort made to obtain tho latest and
must lashionablu styles of dress. They Halter
themselves limy will he able to suit every varie-
ty of (ante, at prices as low or lower than they
cun he bought hero or in (lie city.

LADIES' Dll ESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Holies,Fancy Silk Rohes,

Foulard Silks. Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,India, Mounting, Fancy Silks, Barege Holies,Robes, Grenadines, Pure CJiali, fincats,
I opHns. Argentine. Brilliant©, Glngbnm Lawn,Uombftdno, Crape dd E.pegne, Hlnmlaya Cloth,
lumartino, Alpaca, alt Wool do Latno, Cash-mere. *

A fnjl nsjortmont of White Dross (Jobrtu—Ntiinaook Mii.llim, Victoria Lawns, riguml?.r 1 Y“ ,vu '»* for, Maullo.! White amiIllook Cnipu Shawls,-.Stella, Thibet, Jloila mid
Ilripolm do.,Spring 110,, &o. | honncls, houndsatins, ribbons, flowers, cto.j coronation, ern-
vella and crinoline skirts j brass hoops j also,collars, undorslocvcs, fitnndkerctdofs, In great
variety.

GENTLEMENS* WEAR.
Cloths, cassimoros, (trap do cnstimerels,

Humniorcasshneres.coltonudos,silk Undershirts,
linens, hamikerchlcfs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached mid unbleached linen and cotton,

sheeting, (able linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, lickings, window shades ol all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, nud every variety of dry
goods In common use.

Wo have Just laid In a largo stock of tapestry,
Ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpets, ell
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully invite (lie public to cull and examine
onr stock before puVclimdng, as wo have bought
our assortment ut such rates that we emmet be
undersold.

Special attention paid to fhrnlshlng goods
from the city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo made by (ho firm to givo
satisfaction to those who may favor thorn with a
coll* • RENTE BUG.Carlisle, April 0,1857*

BLACKSMITH’S GOAL.— IO,(3OO Busliolh
ol Bituminous Coal, from tliu celebrated

“ Lemon” Mines, receiving and for sale by
W. 13. MURRAY.

September 0, 1857.

Election'
WHEREAS in and byan act of the Gene-

ral Assembly, of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, entitled act relating, lotbo
elections of this Commonweal,lb,”passed the
9d day of July, A. D. IB39; ills made ihe dit-
ty of the Sheriffof every dounty within this
Commonwealth, to glvo public notice of the
General Elections, and ip euoli notices to enu-
merate : 1

l.The officers to be elected.
3. designate the place'at which the election

is to be held.
I, JACOB BOWMAN, High- Sheriff of

iho county of do hereby make
known and give public, notice to the elec-
tors of the county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the 13tb day -of Octobernext, an
election will be.held at the several election
districts, established by' law in said county,,
at which lime they will vote by ballot for

One Person fi-r Governbr of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. ,

One Person for Canal Commissionerof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Two Persona for Judges of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the counties of
Cumberlandand Perry in the House of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania. ’

Oneperson for Prolhonotary of Cumberland
county.* " v .

One person for Clerk of ,the several Courts
of Cumberland county. ■One person for Register of (be county of
Cumberland.

One person for Treasurer of Cumberland
county.

One Person for Commissionerof Cumber-
land county.

Ono Person for Director of the Poor of Cum-
berland county. • •'

One person for Auditor of-Cumberland Co.
Thesaid election Will'be-held throughout

the county as follows
Theelection in the election district compo-

sed ofthe borough of Carlisle and the town-
ships of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, and Lower Frnnkford,
will bo held at the. Court House, in iho bo-
rough of Carlisle- ; ’

The. election district'composed of Lower
Went Pennsborounh, will he held at

the North School House, in Plainfield. .
Tne election In fhe election district cotn>

posed Of Silver 1 Spring township, will be held
at the public house of George Duey, in Hoges-
lown, in said township/

The election tn the election district com-
posed ofHampden township, will be held ai

ihe public house of Henry Hiekvrnell, in said
township.

The election in the election district com
posed of the township ofUpper Allen, will be
held at the public hboso'of W. W, Kline, in
Sht-pherdstown. .

4
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The election in the election district compo-
sed of the township of Lowe* Allen, will be
held at (he wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunch-
barger, on Slate Hill.

The election in'the'flection district com-
posed of East Fentisborough township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Benjamin
Clay,at the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.

The election in the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland, will bo held at the
house formerly.kept by \V, 11. BoM, in the
borough of New Cumberland,

The election In (he electloq disirlct com-
posed of (he borough of Mechanlcsburg. will
be held at the public house of Jae. A. Moloy,
in said borough.

The election in the election disiriot com-
posed of Alonrne township, will be hold m the
public houso of Samuel Algeler, in Church-
town in said township. '

The election in iho election district com-
posed of Upper Dickinson township, will bo
held at the house now occupied.by John Car-
man, in antd township.- - *

seven,

Tho election in tho district hemposed of the
Borough of New vi He, and to.wnshipaof Mifflin,
Upper Frar.-kford,Upper Weal Penoabotoujih,.
and-lliat-port of Nowlon ibwiwHpvnot Ipclir-
iled In the. Leesburg,elocllo.il.
lor mentioned, will bo hV/daiIho-.Brick'School
House, in the borough of NeWwiii*,’ '•

'Hie election: in the district composed of
■Hopewell township, will. bo hold ,at the
School House in Newburg* in paid township.

Theelection in (he district composed of (lie
borough ofShippensburg, Shippensburg town-
sliip, and that 'pari of Southampton township
not included in the Lovahvlrg election district,
will be held at the Council Hoosfc, in tite bor-
..ngb ofSbippensburg.

And in and by an net of the General Assem-
bly of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July,
1839, it ia thus provided ; “That the qualified
electors of parts of Newton and ■ Southampton
township, in'(ho county of Cumberland,bourn
ded by the following tines and viz:
Beginning at the Adams county fine* iltenco
along (ho linn dividing the townships of Dick-
inson and Newton (o the turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to Centra School House,
on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence ton point on the Walnut. Bottom Road
nt Ruyhuok’s, including Reybuck’s Farm,
thence in a strait line to the Saw Milloflho
heirs of George Clever, thence along Kryslier’s
run to the Adams 'county line, thence along
the lino of Adams county to (he place ofbegin-
ning, bo and the same I* hereby declared a new
and seponto election district, the elcclion to
be held at the public house formerly occupied
hy Wm. Maxwell, In Leesburg, Southampton
township.”

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.
I also hereby make known that at (ho enino

timo nnd place (ho following proposed Amend-
ments to (ho Constitution will ho voted upon, in
accordance with an Act of Assembly, approved
(ho 12th day of May, 1857, as .follows: IVuexie-
is, • jointresolution proposing certain Amend-
ments to (lie Constitutionof thisCommonwealth
Ims been agreed to by a majority of tho members
elected to each House of tho Legislature, at two
successive sessions ol tho same, tho first session
commencing on tho first Tuesday pi January .in
tho year of our Lord one thousand eight him*
drod and fifty-six, and tho sqcoml session com-
mencing on tho first Tuesday of January, In tho
your of our Lord one thousand clght hundrod
And fifly-Bovon.

jind Whereat, It is provided In tho tenth ar-
ticle of tho Constitution, that anyamendment
so agreed upon »hnll ho submitted to tho puoplo
in such a manner andat such time, at- least three
months ofter being so agreed to by tip) two
Houses, as the Legislature' shall proscribe))
tboroforo,

Sko. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
' (fRepresentolives of the CommonwealthofPenn-
tyhauia in General Jlssemhly me/, and it i$ Acre-
by enacted by the authority oj the fame, That for
tho i>urpoBo ofascertaining tho senso of tho cit-
izens of this Commonwealth in regard to tho
adoption or rejection of sold amendments, or
either of thorn, tho Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writ of election directed to
fho ShorifT of ouoh mid every county of this
Commonwealth,commanding thorn to glvu no-
tice In. the usual manner, in not less than two
newspapers In each county, provided (lint so
many nro published therein, that an election
will bo hold in each of tho (ownahlpSjWardsnnd
districts therein, on fho second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, in tho yoar of our Lord 0110 thousand
eight hundred and (Ifly-sovon, for tho purpose
of deciding upon tho adoption or rejection of
tho said amendments, or any of thorn | which
said election shall bo hold at the places, and
opened and closed at tho (lino at and within
which tho general elections of this Common-
wealth nro held, opened and closed; and it shall
bo thodufy of (ho Judges, inspectors and clerics
ol each of said townships, wards mid districts,
to receive at (ho said election tickets either
written or printed, or partly written and partly
printed, from citizens duly qualified to vote for
members of iho General Assembly, and to do.
posit thornin a box or boxes to bo for that pur-
pose provided by tho proper ofllcorsj which
tickets shall bo respectively labelled on tho out-
side, “firstamendment,” hsacoml amendment,”
“third ununidmont,” and “fourth amendment,”
and those who tiro fuVorablo to said amend-
ments, or any of (hom.may express their Ucslro
by ting vo each na many separate written o

printed, or partly written or printed ballots or,
tickets, containing on the Insldo tliereof-tho
words,“ for the amendment,” and'those who
nro opposed to stick amendments, or any of
then! may express their opposition by voting
each ns many separate written or printedbal-
lots or tickets containing on the insldo thereof
the words, “against tho amendments.”

Seo. 2. That tho election on tho said-propo-
sed amendments shall in all respects bo conduc-
ted as the general elections ol (his Common-
wealth are now conducted ; and it shall bo tba
duty of tho return Judges ol tho respective
counties and districts thereof, first having care-
fully ascertained tho number ol votes given for
or. against each ofsaid-amendments Inthe man-
ner aforesaid, to make out duplicate returns
thereof, expressed in words at length and not
in figures only, ono ot which returns so made
shall be lodged in the Prothonotary’s office of
tho court of Common Pleas of tho proper coun-
ty, and the other .scaled and directed to tho
Secretary of tho Commonwealth, and by ono of
said Judges deposited forthwith in the most
convenient post office.

Seo. 8. That it shall further bo tho duty of
the Secretary of tho Commonwealth, on receiv-
ing the said returns for and against tho said
amendments, to deliver tho same to tho Speaker
of the Senate, on or before the first Monday af-
ter tho organization of tho noxt-Lcglslature af-
ter tho said returns shall so bo received, who
shall open and publish the same in tho presence
oftho members of tho Sonata and House ofRe-'
presentalives on tho next Tuesday thereafter;
and when, tho number of votes given lor and
tho number of votes given against tho said
amendment shall have been summed up and as-
certained. duplicate certificates thereofshall bo
signed by tho Speaker ot the-Senate and tho
Speaker of the House of Representatives, ono
of which shall bo filed In the office of the Sec-
retary of tho Conimomvenlth,and tho other de-
livered to the Governor, whoso duty it shall bo
to declare by proclamation whether tlib admed-
meats, or any of them, hh.vo been or have not
boon approved and ratified by tho citizens of
this Commonwealth.

Sec. 4. That tho Sheriff and Commissioners
of the city and county of Philadelphia and the
several counties of this Commonwealth, shall
do and perform all the duties and acts nocossa.
ry by (hem to bo done to give effect to carry
out the provisions of- this act.

J. LAWJIEN-CE GETZ,
Speaker of the Ifon.te of Representatives,

DAVID TAGGEKT,
Speaker of the Senate.

Af’l’tiovKD— Tlio twelfth day of May, Anno
Domini-one thousand eight hundred and flfly-

JAMES POLLOCK.

UIvSOMTIOIV
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

RESOLVED by the Senate and House oj
Representatives of the Commonwealth oj

Pennsylvania in General Assembly met: That
the following amendments arc proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth in accordance
with the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE Xt.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Section 1. The state-mav contract debts,
to supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or
at diflerent periods of time, shall never excoed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the moneyarisingfrom thccrcation ofsuch debts,
shall be applied to the purpose for which It was
obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in*
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtednessof..thostate-; but-tlm-money-oris-
ing from the contracting ofsutA debts, shall-be

-applied to the purpose lor which it was raised,
or to repay such debts,-and to no other'purpose
whatever. ....

Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of tho
slate.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, tho legislature shall, at Us
first session, after the adoption of thin amend-
ment, create a sinking(und, which shall bo suf-
ficient to pay the accruing interest on such debt,
nnd annually to reduce the principal thereof by
a sum not less than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist
of tho net annual income of tho public works,
from tinmlo lime owned by the stale, or the
proceeds of tho solo of tho same, or any part
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by tho .slate, together with other
funds, orresources, that may do dcslgnotcd by
law. The said sinking fund may be increased,
from lime to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of tho state, not
required for*the ordinary and current expenses

: ofgovernment, and unless in case ofwar. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of tho public debt, until tho
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of live millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, bo pledged,
or loaned to. any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association ; nor shall Inc common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, orstock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-
ration.

Section 0. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of ony coun-
ty. city, borough, or township; or of any cor-
poration. or o.s.sociution ; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the stale to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend
itself in time of war, or toassist tho state in the
discharge of any portion of its present Indebt-
edness. *

Section 7. The legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or
incorporated district, by virtue of a vote of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a siockholdcr
in any company, association, or corporation ;
or toobtain money for, or loan its credit to ony
corporation, association, institution, or party

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article lo said
constitution, to be designated as article XII, os
follows:

AUTICLE XU.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a lino cutting
oft over one-tenth of Us population, (cither to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of tho
electors thereof; uor shall any new copnly bo
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of tho first article of tho

constitution, strike out the words, “ of jthe city
of Philadelphia, ami of each county respective-
ly;" from section five, same article, strike out
the words, H of Philadelphia and of the several
counties;” from section seven, some article,
strikeout tho words, *'neither thsetty of PhiUmlelphia nor any,** and insert in lieu thereofthe words, ** «ml no and Hlvlko out “ section
four, munc article ,” and in lieu thereof inserttho following:

“Section 4. Tn tho year one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh,
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout tho state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to tho number of taxable
inhabitants in tho several parts thereof: except
that any county containing at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxdbles, may bo allowed a

separate representation ; but no-more than three
counties shall be joined, and no county shall bo
divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxablcs
to cntitlo-it to at least two representatives,shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall bo , divided into convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion ns nebr as may bo, each of which districts
shall elect ono,representative.”

At the end of‘section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, “the city ofPhiladelphia shall
be divided. into single senatorial districts, of
conHguoxis territory as nearly equal in taxable
population as possible ; but up ward shall be di-
vided in the formation, thereof.'*

The legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded *, such districts id remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.

There shall bo an additional section to the
first article ofsaid constitution, which shall be
numbered and read as follows :

Section 2G. The legislature shall have thepower to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter
of incorporation hereafter conferred hy, or un-
der, any special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may be injurious to (ho citizens
of the commonwealth : In such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice shall be done to the cor-
porators.

In Senate, March 27, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On

tho first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the
second amendment, yeas 23, nays 8; on the
third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. UAMERSLY, Clerk.

In tub noose op RRpnKSRNT/mvßs
April 29, 1857.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12: on the
second amendment, yeas 57. nays 34 ; on the
third amendment, yens 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER. Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office. May 2, 1857.
A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Ssobetaut’s OmcE,
UAflEisoima, Juno 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, ss i
1 do certify (hat tho above and foregoing is n

true and correct copy of tho original “Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
of tho Commonwealth,” with tho vote in each
branch of tho Legislature upon the final passage
thereof, as appears from (ho originals on file in'
this office.

v In testimony whereof I have
f SEAI> J hereunto set my hand and caused
V to be affixed the seal of the Soorc-
tory'a Olfico, the doy and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Th Senate, March 27, 1857
Thoresolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of tho Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On tho question,
Will tho Senate agroo to tho first amend-

ment I
Tho yeas and nayswere taken Agreeably to

the provisions of tho Constitution, and wero ns
follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Blowno, Coffuy, Ely,
Evans. Fetter, Plonnlkon, Frazer, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Kllllngor, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myor,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker

Nays—Messrs. Grabb, Cresswoll, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Ponroso and Souther—7.

So the question wasdetermined in the affirm,
alive. .....

On the question,
1 Will tho Senate agree to tho second, amend.
Tins yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to

tho provisions oftbo Constitution, and wore as
follows, vie;

Yeas— Messrs. Brower, Browne, Crossiroll,
Ely, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennlkm, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Lauhkch, Lewis, Mvor, Sellers,Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,
Harris. Klllinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So tho questionwas determined In the affirm-
ative.

On tho question,
Will tho Senate agree to tho third amend-

ment f
Tho yeas and nays wero taken agreeably to

tho provisions of the Constitution, mid wero as
follows, via:

Yeas—Messrs.Brower, Browno, Crabb, Cross,wall, Ely,.Kraus, Flonnikon, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordah, Klllinger,Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers,1 Shtnuan, Souther, Steele.
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24,

Nats—Messrs. Colley, Gregg, Harris andPenrose—4.
So tho question was determined In theaffirm-

ative.
On tho question,
Mill) (ho Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

Tho yeas and nays wero taken agreeably to
h o provisions of tho Constitution, and were as
follows, vlf.i

Yeas—Alcssrs. Brower, Browno, Coffey,
Orcsswell, Ely, Evans, Flunnikcn, Frazer, lug-
ram, Klllinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mycr,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright—2ll.

Nats— Messrs. Crabb, Flnucy, Jordan and
Penrose—•!.

So ttio question was determined in tho affirm-
alive.

In the House op Rei'Besentatives,
April 2'J, 1857.

Tho rosolulion proposing amendments to (ho
Constitution of tliu Commonwealth buing under
consideration,

Ou(ho question,
Will (ho House agree to (ho first amendment?Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to ,

tho provisions ol' tho Constitution, and wero ns
follows, viz :

Teas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur,Backhouse,
Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Enl, iiystor,Fausold, Foster, Glbbouey, GlMcn,
Hamel,. Harper, •iluiits, Illesfand, Hlllegas,
Hoflbwu, (Berks,) liubriu, (tines, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,
Loinenring, Longuker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle,
M’Calmont, M’llvajn, Moorhead, Muiuma,Alus.
fluhmvn, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunomachor,Pearson, Peters, Pelrikln, Pownull, Purcell,Ramsey, rPhiladelphia,)Ramsey, (York,) Rea-mer,’Reed,Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
(Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) StovcusoO, Tolnn,Vail, Vanvoorhlfl, Vickuis, Yooghloy, Walter,Westbrook, Wharton, Wijliston, Wlthcrow,Wrlglit, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker— 78.Nats—Messrs. Backus, Henson, Bock, Ham-
ilton, Hancock, Hlno, Hoffman, (Lebanon,)Lebo, Strothers, Thorn, Warner ami Wlnlrodo

Sotho question was determined in tho affirm*
ntlve.

On tho question}
Will tho House agree to tho second amend*montf

. Tho yenn and nays were token'agreeably totiio provisions of tho Oonstitution, and wore A*’follows, viz s ■ r
Yqas— Messrs.' Anderson, Backhouse, Ball;

Bock, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent,
languid, Foster, tilidou,Hamel,Harper, Heins,
Uoiataml, Hlllegas, Holl’mnn, (Berks,) House-
keeper, Imbrle, limes, Jenkins, Johns, John*
non, JCulilliniui, Knight, tiClsenring, Longaker,
Lovett, Manoar, Mangle, M’llvnin, Moorhead, J
Mussulman, Ntchola, Nicholson, Nnnemaohei', I
Pearson, Peters, Putrlkeu, Powmill, Purcell,
Knmsey, (Philadelphia,) Kamsoy, (Yoik,)Hoa-
mor, Huberts, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolun, Vail,
Voi'ghloy, Walter, Westbrook, Whnrlon, Ziiu- j
merman mid Huts, /f/nviAvr—A7.

NAVS—Slossrs. Arthur, Angnsf/no, Backus,
Benson, Bishop, Broun, Chase, Cleaver, Craw,

ford, ii'Vslcr, GlMmney, Haioillon, Hancock, 1
ilijf, Hliio, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Jacobs, Keir, :

Lebo, M’Calmont,Momma,Kood,Sn)ith,'(Camv
brio*) Smith,''(Centro/) Stevenson," Stmthcrs-
Thorn, . Vanvoorhis, Vickers, • Wagonioltof,
Warner, Wlnfrodo, Wftherow and Wright.—B4.

Sothe question was determined in the affirm-
ative.,

On the question,
Will the House ngreo to file third amend-

ment / • ‘

Tho yeas and nays were token ogrceably to
tlio provisions of tho Constitution, and woitro*
follows, viz:

Veas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Boff,
Beck, Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Carop>boll, Glmso, Cleaver, Cmwfoid, DJekoy, Ent,
Kystcr, Fausold, Foster, Gibboncy, Hamel,Harper, Ilolns, lllcstand, IliKegas, .Hoffman,
(Berks,) Huffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper,
Jnibrio, Innos, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, KaufT-
man, Kerr, Lobo, Longnker, Lovett, Mancar,
Mangle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mmnraa, Mus-
selnian, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunomachor,
Pearson, Peters, Pelrikln, Pownall, Purcell,-
iiamsoy, (Forte,) Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan. Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre*) Ste-
venson, Tolan, vail,Vonvoorhis, Vickery,Voegh-
ly, Wagonsellor, Westbrook, Williston, Withe,
row, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—-
-72. - •

Navs— Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Bishop, Carfy, Dock, .Glides, Hamilton, Han-
cock, Ilinc, Jenkins, Knight, Loisenring, M’ll-
vuln, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Roberts, Strath-’
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,- Wharfon’aud Win-*
lrodc—22. -

So the question was determined Intho affirm,
ntivo. •-

On the question,
Will (he House agree to tho fourth amend-

ment ?

Tho yens ami nays were taken agreeably to
tho provisions of tho Constitution, and were as-
follows, vl/.:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur,Backhouse,
Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower,
Brown,Calhoun,CampbulhCnrty, Chase,'Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibboncy, Glides, Hamel, Harper, Heins,
Hie,stand, Hill, Hillcgns, Hoffman, (Berks,)
Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imnrio, In-,
nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Knnfl-
man, Kerr, Lebo,Leisenring,Longakcr,Lovett,
Mnncnr, Mangle, M'Calniont, M’Hvaln, Mumma/
Mnssehuan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacheiv
Pearson, Peters, Potrrkln, Pownnll, Purcell,
Ramsey (Philadelphia,) Ramsey (York,) Rea-
mer, Heed, Roberts, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith
(Cambria.) Smith (Centro.) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoovbis. Vickers, Voeghley, Wagon-
seller, Waller, Warner. Westbrook, Wharton,Wlllistou, Witberow, Zimmerman and Gets,'
Speaker*- 83.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock,
Strothers, Thorn, Wintrodo and Wright—-7.

Agreeably to die provisions of the sixty-
first scotion of said net, every. General and.
Special Election shall be opened between the,
hours of eight and ten in (he forenoon, end
shall continue without interruption nr adjourn-,
men! until seven oVlock in the evening, when,
the polls shall he closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are by the said act required to meet
at the Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle on lire (bird d.\y after tho said day ofelec-
tion, being Friday lire 16th day of October,
then and there to perform the things required
of them by law.

The return judges of the Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, at the lime fixed by.
law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this 17th,
day of September, 1857.

JACOB BOWMAN, Shir.
September 17, 1857.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold on the premises on Saturday!

(ho 20th of September, 1857,at 12o*clk»
M., all that valuable tract of land, situated In•
South Middleton township, bounded by lands of
Mathew Moore, John Royer and others, and
containing 08 Acres and 70 Perches, more OP

n-—a le«a. The improvements area 2 story
4jjSw& LOG HOUSE,BARN, Wagon Shed,

■■••PjljpYounß Orchard, Well of good water*jlaljinjSEat the door of tho house, &c. This
dact oilers great Inducements to purchasers and
is well worth their attention. It is easy of ac-
cess, lying immediately on tho public road
known ns tho old Baltimore road. Tcrmsmado
known on tho day oftald by

J. E. BARNITZ,
dgent/or /o«.Fttriv

September 10, 1857—416
Valuable Liincsione Farm and Wood-

land at Public Sale. . »

WILL bo sold ot-pubHc sale, on Friday (bo.
2d day of October, 1057, lhat vmlnabla

Furni of George Wobbcrt, dec’d., tho same be-'
lug hounded on tho west by tho'road leading
from the York rand toSpringrlllo, on thosontb
by hind of Isaac Kaufman, on the cast by land
of Henry Wehbort, and on (be north by land ofPeter Young, In South Middleton township,Cumberland comity, 4 miles south-east of Garw
lisle, and miles north of Boiling Springs,
containing One Hundred jicrttof land, Ina high
state of Cultivation, having thereon erected A

a—Jl two story HOUSE and KITCHEN,
a (wo story Stone Wasli-houso anaJ**»gj>ff»»Sl | oi>, a Stone Bank Burn, Wagon

Corn-crib, and other necessary
Cut-buildings. Also, a never failing Well of
water near the house, and an Orchard ofcbolcofruit. -

Also, at (ho same time and place, will bo gold
attract of Woodland, a half mile north of said
farm, bounded by lands of Peter Young, JacobMyers and others, containing 24 acres.. It willbo sold altogether or In lots tosuit purchaser#,.

Any person wishing to view (ho same can da
so by calling mi John Linnlngor, residing on tho
farm, or Henry Wehbort, one of the Executors,
at Bolling Springs, by whom (ho conditions and
terms of sale will bo mndo known. Salo (a
commence at I o’clock, P. M. ©ti said day. ” ■JIENHY WKDBEUT,

GEORGE BUINDLE,
Aug. 20, 1857—Tt* Exr*».

Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given (bat Letters of Ad-

ministration mi the estate of Jano HcCor,■nick, Into of.Miniii) township, Cutnborlund co.»
have been granted (o the undersigned, Ibo first
limned residing In Carlisle and tho second Iq
MHHin township. All persons baring claims
against said estate will please present them for
settlement, and those Indebted will make Imme-diate payment.

A. 11. BLAIR, »
a .

HENJtV SNYDER, M«wra.
August 27, 1857—(It*

AdinliiMraiDi'N Nolle®.
LETTERS of Administration on flio Eidato

of William Parks, luteof Newton
have been )hsucd to the subscriber, residing in
the same township. All persona having claims
upon said estate will present (bfcm, and thoso
knowing themselves to bo Indebted will make
immediate payment to

WILLIAM
September «l, 1007—(It

T. J. QRAIIAII, J. I, il’noWKW., g. Si naviosot?.
GRAHAM, AI’DOVtELL, fc CO.

GsNKiiit Land Aqb.nts,
Leavemcorih CHy, Kantm Territory, ■ .

WILL buy, soli and loealo-lunds in Kohs'sii
and Nebraska Territories, lowa £ West-

ern Missonr), tmy mid sett lands, loan and invest
mono)’,' buy ami soli drafts, give infonfiation ro-
specting Die country, and do a genera) agency
business. >,

HnFEneNCE—John D. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle!W. M. Buutcm, Banker, Carlisle} Hon. Jos. 11.
Graham, CailitdejKer, Breniiemun Ik Co., Bank*ers, Carlisle} W, M. Hundorson, Esq., Carlisle';
Guo. Sanderson, E?q., Lnuenstor pa,; John A.
Ahl, Muinhor Congress, Newvilto, P«.» Wm. S,
Cobunn, NowvlJle, Pa.j Hon. M. C«cklin,Shop-
hordsloun. Pa.j Henry Hefnmn& Son’s,Morch,
ants, Ball. Md.t J*J. J. Blako, JChq., Cashier of
Mereanfllo Bunk, N. V.| Snyder M’Pmlmio,
Heal Kstato Agents, Mhmhmopulls, Min. Tcr.j
Win. Kilgore, E<.q., Attorney & Heal Estate
Agent, Sterling, llbj H. W. Maleer,Esq., Hon*
ry City, HI.; Kx-Gov. J. Uilner, Onmb. co.,Pa.
H. W. Clark Co.. Bankers, PhVla.i UoV, FoV
(u-Ic, Harrisburg, Pa. .

March5, lHft7—ly

Work done ut litis ofllco onshort notice.

No. 1 containing XI Acres and 140 Porches.
No. 2 “ 21 “ 48 “ '

No. 8 << 22 “ 144 «

NO. 4 k 10 . " 05 “

No. 5 «» 18 “ 146 “

No. 0 « 48 » 112 “

No. 7 " 82 « 88 “

No. 8 <t 28 “ 1 “

No. 0 “ 28 » 181 «

No. 10 “ 28 « 41 «

No. II « 28 “ 8 «

No. 12 “ 20 » 101 «

No. 18 *< 80 « 85 *<

No. 14 « 88 “ 108 “

No. 15 « -80 “7 «

No. Ifl <* 25 <‘ 102 «

Also—Another tract of timber land, situate
In same township, adjoining lands ol John Bea-
ver, James Lowe, CruiiJtleton and Shank, Jos.
J. Kennedy, nnd other lands of 11. Easton,con.
talning One Hundred nnd Foify-flvo Acres and
Eighty-two Perches, In trarts,as lollowsj.viz:

No. I containing 41 Acres and 97 Perches.
No. 2 « 88 “ 8 > “

No. 8 •« 20 «*• 11 • “

No. 4 « 16 « 104 “

No. 6 “ 22 “ 110 “

These tracts aro also covered with Chestnut
nnd Rock Oik Timber.

Terms will ho made known and attendance
given on day ol Sale by

THOS. B. KENNEDY,
WM. McLELLAN,
A. K. McOLUUE,

Assignees of 11. Easton.
September 24, 1857—4 t

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mrs.

Marla Stevenson, Into of tho borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, deo*d.,havo been
issued by the Register of said comity, to the
subscribers holding in Carlisle. All persons
indebted to said estate are notified lo make im.
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment, lo T. O. STEVENSON, .

J. W. MARSHALL,
Sept. 10, 1857—0 t Ex'rs.

Notice,

T ETTKIIS of administration on flic estate of
I_J Thomas Gold, dec’ll., late ot Upper Allen
township, CumheHand county, bare been grunt-
ed by tlic Register of said coilnly, to the sub*
scrihor residing in Itiu same township. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them fur settlement, to

MICHAEL COCKLIN', Adm’r.
September 10, 1867—Gt*

Public Sale.

ON Thursday, October Ist, 1857,at 1 o’clock
P. M., will be offered by public sale, on

the premises, ft Lot of Ground, situate In Allen
township. Cumberland comity, bounded by
lands of James Dunlapand the yellow Breeches
creek, 2 miles south of Sbircmanstown, (lately
occupied, by Col. Mutcer,) containing 18 Acres,

Improved by n good Log House & Barn,
a Well of excellent water, &c. The land
<b btib-divjded into three convenient lots,

(wo of which are well set in Timothy and Clo.
vor. Terms made known on day of sale by

JOHN & ED. JOHNSTON.
September 8,1867—4 t

Public Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sale, on Friday thq

25th of 1857, at (No residence
of (he subscriber. InNewtontownship, Cumber-
land county, a Lot of Ground, containing 60
fed in front and 180 feet in depth, having thero-

d_A" on erected oDwelling House, Black-
smith Simp, and other Out-buildings.

MrSjwLTho buildings are all new. There is
a good Well of water at the door.—

The properly is situated alongside of (ho New-
vlllo Depot, ami is un excellent location for a
blacksmith. It would bo a fine situation for a
Foundry or Machine Shop.

Also, at (he same time and place, will l>e of.
fored a lot adjoining (lie above. They will be
sold separate or together to suit purchasers.

For further information enquire at Newvillo
Depot. Sale to commence nt-10 o’clock on said
day, when terms will ho made known hv

PETEU LINNINGER.
Wh. CftAwronn, Auctioneer.

Sept. 10, 1857—St*

IMPORTANT TO ALL-—Who wish the very
host’quality of three bushel Bags, at $6 pet

dozen, 2 bnShcl bags at $4 per dozen, nnd Bog-
ging, can get (hem at fho now cheap store of

J. A, HUMRICU, Ju.
Carlisle, Angus! 20,1867.

PIJKKiIC SAMS.
ON SJTUIIDJY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1867. .

I'll K undersigned, Executor ot tho will of Jn.
Coh Zuigler, dec’ll., will oiler at public sale,

on the primuses, tho following described prop-
ei(y, late the estate of said deceased, to wits
A tract ofland situate in Mlfllintownship,Cum-
berland county, 2 miles north of„NowvllJe, and
('lost'to (lie road leading to Douhliu Gup, ad-
joining lands of Henry Brehm, Jacob Bowman
and olliers, containing

T 6 ACRES
offirst rate slate land, about 70 acres ol which
are cleared, under good fence, nnd in a high
stale ol cultivation, part of It having been lim-
ed. Tim balance is timber land. The Im-
provements are a two story weatherboarded

LOG IIOUSE,
WITH BRICKKITCHEN,

WfcKftS I.OG It*UN.
ami other necessary outbuildings. There Is
a well of Excellent water near the door, an up.
pie orchard; nnd other choice fruit trees.

Also a tract 01-MEADOW LAND, containing
11 acres, lying ono-fourlh o» U ir.Uc from tho
buildings, will bo sold with (ho farm.

Possession and a good title will be given on
(ho Ural of April next.

Sale (o commenceat 1 o’clock, P. M., when
terms will bo made known by

THOMAS 0. SCOULLER,
Kx'r. of. Jacob Zeigler, dcc'd.

August 20, 1807—0 w

Valuable Store Properly and Dwelling
at Private Sale.

SITUATE In Hoguoafown,nlno mllctr cost of
Carlisle, on tho Harrisburg turnpike, late

tho property of John Coyle, dec’d.
The lot upon which (ho bulldihgfi aro erected"

is 82 feet in front and 150 in depth. Tho im.
jn-j,i provements arc a largo double two

story Brick Iloujc, part of which isjSMslSjUoccupicd ns-a store, and pnrt ns a
house. * Tho More room is

2U feet by 83, with an officeattached in tho rear.
Shelving, counters, and other store fixtures
complete; a first fate Holstlng machino is also
attached. The dwelling house is 24 feet In ft.
and 60 foot deep,- including the hack-building,
which Is also brick and two stories. ■ There Isa
Frame Tin-shop situate alongside of tho dwel-
ling. Also, a first-rate Stable, Carriage House,
Wood House, and other Outbuildings. An ex-
cellent Cistern and a never tailing W ell ofwater
directly opposite tho buildings. Fruit of every
description and of tho choicest selection.

This Is ono of, tho most desirable business lo-
cation’s in that section of tho county. A Dry
Goods store Is‘now being kept on (ho premises.
Tho property is new and inperfect order, and
will ho disposed of on reasonable terms. For
further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEK,
Heal Estate Jlgl. and Scrivener.

August 27, 1857—Ct

Public Sale of Hlouuthin Laud.

UNDER nnd by virtueol tho provisions ofan
ftet of Assembly passed the 9th ot March,

1840, the Executor of Valentino Hoffman, late
of tho city ofLancaster, dec’d., will soil at pub-
lic sale, on Saturday, the 20th day of Septem-
ber next, at tho Court House, in Carlisle, all tho
right, title, interestand estate of tho lute dece-
dent of and in n tract of Mountain Land, situa-
ted In the township of South Middleton, honnd-

ed by lands of Daniel Wonderly & others,
J3|g*nnd containingaiiout xteen Acres, There

a promise of fine Chcsmit Timber on
the tract, and. persons desirous of purchasing
Woodland will do well to give it their attention.

W. M PENROSE, Agent.
August 27, 1857-51
Vnliiablo Rest I Estate for Sale.

BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court,
to mo directed, I will expose topublic sale,

on the promises, ftt 1 o'clock, P. M.,on Friday
October 2d, 1867, the following real estate of Ja-
cob Tritt, dec’ll., viz :

A farm situated in Newton township, Cum.
Norland comity, bounded by lands ot Abraham
Grove’s heirs, William M’Cune. Peter Trittand
James Allen, containing 100 acres, more or less,

»!,„ q wlihagnod two-story LOG HOUSE,
LOG BARN, fcc., (hereon erected.

• siIDM-Tho land is limestone, and in flrst-
order, Ss about threo-fonrths of

a mileabove Oakville, and directly on the rail-
road.

On Saturday, October 3, 1857, at 1 o’clock,
P. M., on the premises, I will expose locale (lie
farm situated in MifTliu township, Cumberland
county, hounded by lands of Peter Whlsler,
Mrs. McEtwain and others, containing 180octet,
more or less, with a two-story Log House, Log
Barn, &c., thereon orOctori. This farm is of
slate land, mid In first rate order.

Attendance will ho given, and terms made
known on day of balo, by

JACOB T. LEWIS, Admu
August 24, 1857—-Ot*

VALVAKILE FARM
FOR SALE.

SITUATE In North Middleton township,
Cumberlandcounty, on the public highway

loading from Wagoner’s road to (ho Slate road,
and about five mlLs north of Carlisle. This
property contains

230 ACRES
of good slate land; about 100 acres of which are
covered with superior timber, and (ho residue
is ina high state ot cultivation.- Tho Improve-

JQmrk. nionts are a two-story weather-
boarded HOUSE with kitchen nt-

iifiß? tac,lc<l » double Barn, Wagon shed.
Corn cribs, Hay and Carriage bouse,

Stone Spring-House,&c. There Isalso a young
apple orchard on the promises, together with a
variety of other fruit trees. There is a well of
excellent water near tho door of tho dwelling;and running wafer In every field oh the fmiu.,.

Any person wishing to view tho premises,
will please call on Mrs. Ann M.’ Ztiigh'r, resid-
ing on (ho pftmc, or.on tho subscriber, residing
‘in tho township aforesaid. 4

If not sold at private sale before Fridayy the
2olh of September, 1857, It will on (hat day ho
otTered at public sale, on (ho promises, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M., when It will bo disposed of t,o,thQ
highest bidder. For lenna, Ac., enquire of

ANN MARGARET ZEIGLEU,
LEVI ZEIGLEU.

Fljt’s. ofDavid Zcjgfcr, dcc’d.
August 20, 1867—Gw

Farmers, Allond to yonr Interest.
GRAIN DRILLS.

rPHE subscriber is now prepared to furnish
A Moore’s Patent Dull, long and favorably

known In this county. Also, Wiloby’s Patent
Rubber Spring Drill, which is insured to give
no trouble in rocks stumps or roots. Also,
Boss’ Patent Broad Tooth Drill, which has a
new and Improved method of regulating the
depth of sowing, and makes a broad channel or
furrow In which U scatters and covers the seed.
Farmers give Us a call and examine our Drills
before purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
Carlisle, Aug. 18, 1867—tf

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
bu made to the nest Legislature of Penn-

sylvania, |o alter tho charter oI (ho Carlisle De-posit Bank, located In tho Borough of Carlisle.
Cumberland county, so ns to confer upon said
Bank tho rights nnd privileges of a bank of Is-
suo, and to change its name to tho Carlisle
Bank. Also, to increase tho capital of said
Bank, (which Is at present seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with (ho privilege of increasing the
samo under Us present charter to ono hundred
thousand dollars) to three hundred thousand
dollars. W. M. BEETEM, Cathier.

July 2, 1867—Gin
Bottler & Bcllzlioover,

LAND AGENTS,
Siocx Cirv, lowa.

LANDS bought ami sold, money invested on
commission at western rates ol interest,

utxea paid fur non-residents, Ac.
Juno 11, 1867. ,

John l.cc,
ATTOItSUY AT E.AW.

OFFICE in (lie rear cl Court House, In tho
room formerly occupiedby Hugh Gaullahor,Esq.

Carlisle, May 21, 1867—1 f
AUGUSTUS ill. SAWYER.

ATTORNEY” AT LAW. O/llco withJudge
Hepburn, on East Main street. All busi-

ness Intrusted to his care will be promptly ut.
(ended to.

March 20, 1857.

VERY IMPORTANT. Snmtl’s Patent Self
Sealing Can* for preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Farmer andHousekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city primus, at (ho ■cheap.hardware store ofA "S- r.7- 11. SAXTON.
d"WUQANI)VS, I’faach Lawns uml Brilliants,ys of avury elylu and (pinllly, enu bo hadchoapor limn over offered hi Carllalu, at Iho'"■‘n *,? J. A. IIUMUIOII, Jn.Ouillalo, April 28, 1867.

Sro»«™. jlalhlng Sponges,, boat largo.
Small do.. Sheep Wool do., Surgeon do/Medium Medical do., Common Swerve, &o.Just received and for sale by

January 8, 1857, B. J. KIEFFER.
JfiiNt Kocolvod

A LARGE lot of superior SugnrCurcd Hums
and Beef, warranted to tie sound and good.

Also,an excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
and Jars for sale ciioap ut Williamt* Family
Grocery■

July 80 1857.


